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Dally, One Year...- $8 OO t
Dally, Six Months 4 OO
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FREW, CAMPBELL & HART,
I'l'ui.Miienij,i
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WHERL1N0, W. VA. '

i.uii ri-(i at the l'o»roilicc at Wheeling, W. V*.,
uihI-vIiim umttvr.J I

iljt SnMliaencet
UIIKKM.NU, W. VA., JULY !H, IHH8.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET?
roil I'KKrtlDKNT,

HKNJAHJN IIAU1US05,
ol 1 tuliatut.

roit vice rBi»iDK>T.
LEVI r. MOliTON,

of New York.

I'aii iiaii ita ii to you Mr. Mills,
mid limy confusion overtake the whole

t. .**

JIundukds of thousands of men who
voted tho Democratic ticket four years
ago and two years ago are now looking
to the Kepublican Senate to savo them
froiu the men they voted for. Isn't this
a pretty dish to set before the American
people ?
Evk.v the base ball player would suf-.

fer. The people engaged on the other
side making our wares for us wouldn't
find it convenient to como over here
and pay an admission fee to see our nationalgame. Free Trade 4would help
nobody but the importers.
Wool needs no protection, because it

is an agricultural product. .Sugar and
rice must have protection, and lots of
it, because sugar and rice have a voice
in the Democratic caucus and voto for
the Democratic nominee for the Presidency.These doses are so much easier
to take when you understand why it is
thatyuu must take theui.

11ahaison's health is bothering tliir

Democratac brethren. Tho indispositionwas only temporary, tho result of
too much of tho American fashion of

handshaking. Your Uncle Benjamin
will be able to sit up and take his gruel
by tho Fourth of .March next. And your
other uncle of tho tribe of Levi will be
able to write a letter of condolence to

theUld Bandanna. "Hush, little babies,
don't you cry."
Ma. Havkmeykii, of New York and

the Sugar Trust,' is said to have contributed$20,(KH) to the Cleveland campaignfund in 18S-I. Like small favors
will be thankfully received this year.
All which may account for the fact that
while manufacturers generally could not

get a hearing from the Ways and Means
Committee, Mr. liaveymeer could get
it. Not only this, but Mr. llavemeyer
got Mr. Mills to cluingc the classification
to suit the .Sugar Trust. Does somebodyrise to propose a mild hurrah for
"the party of the poor man and his
breakfast table V"

Won't tlio Democratic managers arrangefor a few speeches from Mr. Mills
for tho benefit ol West Virginia voters?
If we can't <lo any better we shall try to

get «Ioiig with one. Four years ago Mr.
Carlisle was to have been brought to

Wheeling, but on second thought that
was decided to bo an unnecessary temptingof Providence, and Mr. Carlisle was

turned loose elsewhere. Wo shall be
content with him this year if we can't
get Mr. Mills. But mark you, wo want
some of your sUirs of the first magnitude.themen who make your policy
when you are in power; not the understrapperswho represent nothing, have
no record that anybody knows or cares

anything about, and will not bo heard
of again after the campaign.

Concuriiiuc "l''rvu(WlilNky."
"Wood Count]?" asks tho I.vrci.uubnceuto give him the plank of the

National Prohibition party which refers
to the internal revenue tax on whisky.
We give him this plank and place besideit the alleged "free whisky" plank
of the Republican platform which has
caused the Democratic politicians to
make so merry over their cups:
HKI'Clil.lCAN ri.ATIt.liW. CltOHUIITION I'LATKOItX.

If ther*> Mliull Mtlll re- For llm mined into
main u larger revenue abolition of tlieiiitoriiu!
than Is rt'niiiHlto fortlu revenue »j>tom wherewaut#of the govern- by our national governmentwciuvor the entire incnt i» deriving stlprcj)ealof internal reve- |»«rt from our greatest
uue tuxes rather than national view,
the surrender of any
part of our protective
tnri ll'hyHteiii at the Joint
behest of the whiak)
trunts ami the agents 01
foreign manufacturers.
Many things have boon charged against

the Prohibition party, but wo believe it
never has been accused of being a "free
whisky" party. If this cannot be said
of the Prohibition party, which declares
in favor of doing away with the whole
interim! revenue system and at once,
how can it bo said of the Republican
party, which favors conditional repeal
of the whisky tax in a specified contingency?
On I his question the Intklligkntbu

prefers the Prohibition plank because it
goes further.

Tho MIIN rtlll mill till! Wool Market.

No wool-grower needs to bo told that
tlw proposition to plaeo wool on the
free list, with nil the power of the Detuo-
crntic party, from the President down to
back it, ban knocked value out of every j
llceco la- has sold this season or has yet
to well. Last year tho grower thought
)iiu iirmlni't nlt/uwthor tnn low lit 110
cents. To-tiny if lip wants to sell lie
must bo content with L\"> cents « pound.

It is hoped mid expected that the RepublicunSemite will btop this raid on

the wool-growers of tho United Statefl.
Nevertheless the nttitudo of the party
which controls tho Executive, or is controlledby him, and which is in possessionof the House of Representatives,
luw broken down the wool market.
Manufacturers are living from baud to

mouth, afmid to buy under the present
rate of duty with free wool even a remotepossibility Their own product is
also in danger, and careful men are not
willing to load up with manufactures of
wool which may havo to compete with

uported fabrics lefcjn under a reduced o

iriff. Nor i the trade irilfing to make fi
ontracts wife the manufacturers. fj
So it is that the wool-grower must Hell
is wool at twenty-five cents or not sell
t all. If wool were placed on the free c
ist our Ohio, Pennsylvania and JVest
Virginia growers of XX average washed
lothing wool would have to accept in 1

he Eastern markets 10J cents a pound
ess than they are offered now, to bring J
heir product down to a level with prices
lurrent in London. This is what the c

Free Trade agitation is doing for the J
American wool-grower.
rite Prohibitory Amendment and tho lie- £

publican Parly. t
In to-day's Intem.ioe.vckb appears a j

k-ery interesting communication from 1

[Ion. Davol). Johnson, of Parkeralmrg. '

The article relates to the proposed pro- £

liibitory amendment and the Kcpubli- <

i-an party, and deserves acareful reading. I

Wo cannot agree with Mr. Johnson
that when a Republican declares he will
not support the prohibitory amendment
because the political Prohibitionists per-
Bist in their intention to put a ticket in
the Held, it is "a remarkable exhibition
of spite," or that this declaration has
anything to do with the freedom of the
ballot. Political Prohibitionists are at

liberty, as they wero before, to put up
their ticket and to solicit votes for it.
They are warned thai if they do this the
result will bo the loss of some votes
which otherwise the amendment would
have received. ,

TUO ueciurauuu, or auiuiautuii, u>, >

you please, threat, means that under
certain specified .circumstances the
amendment will not do so well. If the
Prohibitionists prefer votes for their
ticket to voto for the amendment, they
will not be moved by anything that ull
the Republicans in the State may say of
or against their unquestionable right to

placo a ticket in the Held and to work
for it as other politicians work for their
tickets.
The Intelligencer is unable to say

whut attitude the "leading Republicans"
are going to assume towards the amendmendment.The probable attitude of
thoso Republicans who lead thomselves
and do the bulk of the Republican votingis less difficult to determine. We
think that Mr. Johnson has already sent
a guess pretty close to the bull's-eye.
There is a belief umong the masses of
the Republicans of West Virginia that
the Prohibition party men are more concernedabout polling a large vote for
their hopeless ticket than they uronbout
carrying the amendment; and in this beliefRepublicans lind themselves strong-
ly supported by tho grave accusations of
so eminent a Democrat and Prohibitionistas Judge Ferguson, of Kanawha.

It is further believed by tho Republicansof West Virginia that this State in
this year oilers a fair Held for the
triumph of tho policy of Protection to

American industries, and that nothing
stands so much in the way as the abso.
lute certainty that u Prohibition ticket
will be in the field to help the party of
Free Trade and Whisky Trusts. Being
human und thoughtful, with some

knuck for tracing causes to their
legitimate effects, they resent tho politicalplans of the Prohibitionists and deIdine to co-operate with them in any
way. This is not true of all Republicans,but it is of some.

Tho Intkllioe.vcku has no knowledge
of the "persistent 'conspiracy of silence'
regarding the measure on the part of the
Republican press and leaders." It is
true that tho Prohibitionists have had
the field of discussion almost entirely to
themselves: which is to bo accounted for
in part by tho natural timidity of the
average politician; in part by tho fact
that somo newspapers do not like to have
; o«i.l «lwi» thou "Huva honn hoiil'ht tin

by tho rum-power," and again because
there are newspaper editors and politiciansin tho .Republican party who,
though not favoring the principlo of
Prohibition or fearing that it might operate

no better here than in other States,
have been williug to seo the experiment
made, and so have offered no opposition.
We venture to predict that this last
class will not be so numerous as the
summer wears on.

POT UP OR 811UT DP.
llancoek County Offer* to Furnlnh a Clinuiplotito Meet Wiu. L. WUhou.
To the ftlitor of the Intelligencer:
Silt:.Inasmuch as the Register seems

somewhat agitated that Gen. GofT does
not respond to its importunities to meet
Hon. W. L. Wilson, "the scholar in politics,"in joint discussion at tho Opera
House, and while Gen. GofTseems to be
preoccupied and engrossed in his duties
in Congress ana as gnairmaa oi ino nationalCongressional Committee, in or-
der to relievo the editor of the Register,
tho Republicans of Hancock county
oiler as an antagonist to "the scholar in
politics," for the discussion of the ques-
lion of Tariff Reform vs. Protection, our
fellow-citizen, Hon. John A. Campbell,
who is now taking somo part in politics,
and will be ready to respond upon invi-
tation.

^
"ii."

New Cumberland, IK. Va., July 17.

Blore Democrat* for Protection.
To the Editor of the InleUiQenctr.
SiuWe havo been reading in almost

every issu» of your paper about the
accessions to the Republican party,
which is very encouraging, and 1 want
to call your readers' attention to a similarchango in Monroo county. First,
thero are Henry and James Gardner, two
well-known glass blowors, formerly of
vonr city, who say thoy will support jHarrison and Morton in November.
They do not like Cloveland and tho Mills
bill. Mr. Joseph Hill, ono of tho fore-
most farmers in the county, cannot go J
the Mills bill and will support Harrison
ind Morton. Tho next aro tho two Mr. >

Littens, of Sardis; they are floating tho 1

llarrison and Morton flags in plain now
of everybody. These aro only a few of
tho many of all classes who have enlistedunder tho banner of Protection to \
American industries, in this section. {
LMiere are mahy others, too numerous [
lo mention. a. r. h. i

Mittens, Ohio, July 17. *

A Troy Democrat on Free Trade. 1

Klynn, kntt-goodi drain ami mUt-agrnt, In !
the Amntmlam Drmoerat.
Mr. Congressman Mills and his so

ailedcoterfo of free traders and sorailedrevenue reformers, who have
breed this issue of free trade upon an c

inwilling people, may crack the party a

vhin as loudly ns thoy please, but thoy J
tre loyal Democrats, and I am one of t
hem who do not propose to be driven J
nto the support of a moasure which
hoy believe is a ruinous cause for the
Northern, Western and Kastern portions
»f this country. We regret the necessity
rhich places us in this campaign out- %
ide of the party ranks, as it were, on
lie National ticket, but what would you .

mveusdo? President Cleveand'sfree trade message and tho Mills o
ariir bill havo disturbed and nnsettled u
he business of the whole country, and t>
England, tho one© boasted "workshop A

""

f the world," stands ready to regain her
Miner prestige, and flood our markets
3 the ruin of certain of our home inustries.

OF INTEREST TO* KKI'IHMCANS.
Iialriumi I)avo I). .JoIiiiboii AnIcm Some

Uue»tlou». Amendment Cnui|iulK» uud
the l'rohlbitlun I'artjr.
o the Editor of ttw. IitieUlgaiear.
Siu.May I, through your columns,
ay a word that ought to interest many
tepublicans in the Statu? I am in re*

eiptof the following communication,
rhich will explain itself:
tew If. Johnton. Chairman State Hztcutirt Ommitlff,Prohibition Party: I

DbakSik:.A prominent Republican
ame in to day to say that ho hoped that
ivery effort possible would be made to
>revent the Prohibition party from mukngnominations at their meeting in this
nonth.
He said he had made it his business to

lee most of the "prominent Republicans
)f the city ana county, and he found
;hat, almost without exception, they
;old him that if the Prohibition party
undo nominations in the State they
fvould vote against the amendment,
jtherwise they would vote for it. He
will In* should vote for the amendment
under any circumstances, but bin party
friendH bold this attitude because they
regarded the new party as hostile to the
Republican party.

I want you to understand the situationhere. 1 am convinced that the
"prominent Republicans" referred to
are of those who are seeking an excusefor voting against the amendment.
Some of us have been willing to temporizewith them, but I am fust coming

to the conclusion that if they do not
have tho Prohibition party for an excusefor voting against the amendment
they will tiud some other reason.

Very truly,
J. H. Cammack.

Is not this a remarkable exhibition of
spite? And that too, tocomo from the
advocates of a "free ballot?" This
"prominent Republican" I know well,
and ho is a reliable gentleman. Mr.
Cammack is a member of the Prohibitionparty Executive Committee.
Aro tho "leading Republicans" really

about to assume this attitude towards
the amendment? They who have
boasted that they havo been tho friends
of the amendment in West Virginia,
that their Representatives in the LegisIjitnrnluivo uniformlv voted for submis-
flion, and that tho principal support of
the amendment at tne polls would come
from that party? And are they just
now about to show their true colors'.'
They ought to know that nothing will

make Prohibition party votes faster than
the system of attempt ut bulldozing. It
will not deter tho party from making
nominations. Our convention meets at
Pnrkersburg July 31, and will nomj^ite
a State ticket without fear or favor, appealingto a freo people for its support,
just as any other party may do. Our
party must stand upon its own merits,
regardless of tho Amendment. The
Amendment must stand or fall, on its
own merits, regardless of parties. Kvery
one of us, however, will be found workingand voting for it. Others must do
us their free, untrammelled consciences
dictate. If it is defeated, it will not be
our fault, but tho responsibility must
rest with those who are hostile to it.
There has been a persistent "couspiraeyof silence" regarding tho measure,

on the part of the Republican press and
the leaders for months. If it is now to
be broken in the direction indicated
by the leading Republicans of Cabell
county, the sooner we know it the better.

.So far as the Amendment campaign is
concerned, nearly all the speakers in the
Held are party Prohibitionists, But
they have adhered strictly to tho nonpartisantext in all their addresses.
While 011 the contrary the few old party
speakers who have done any work have
almost without exception, spent more

energy in fighting tho "Third pnrtv"
than they have lighting for tho Amendment.It is about time they should
"quit their meanness."

Dave D. Johnson.
Parkertbtirg, II*. Fa., July 10.

MOUNTAIN LAKE 1'AIIK.
Interstate Woman*' CliHutlnn Temper.

mice Union Conference.
The seventh annual Inter-State Conferenceof the Wonians' Christian TemperanceUnion will be held at Mountain

I*uko Park, Md., July 24 to 28. Among
tho temperance speakers of national
reputation, 011 tho programme for addressesduring the four days, are Hon.
Samuel Dickie, of Michigan; Mrs. C. B.
Buell, of Chicago; Mrs. Clara Hofrman,
of Missouri; Miss Henrietta G. Moore
and Dr. A. B. Leonard, of Ohio; Miss
Jennie Smith and others. Tho famous
Silver Lake Quartet, of New York, will
furnish music for tho entire four days.
The forenoons will be devoted to trainingin methods of Womans' Christian
Temperaaco Union work, afternoons
and evenings to addresses and music.
Half faro tickets on the Baltiuioro &
Ohio railroad from July 21 to 30.

A Dnllnn, Teznn, Winner of 81.1,000.
Mr.. Frank Bergen was found at his

saloon, corner of Akanl and Marilla
streets, and said he has lived in Dallas
for fifteen years. This was the second
time he ever bought a ticket in tho
Louisiana State Lottery. At hearing of
his good luck ho said, I was most completelyinebriated by my exuberance of
surprise. Now, however, I am fixed and
intend investing iu Dallas real estate. I
received a check for tho full amount.
H'r»,000. and got it cashed..Valhu (Tex.)

TRY IT ONCE.
To tho mnu who ha* tried every other remedy

For lllood Poisons, we coutmend ttiu following
ixporluucu of a well kuown wnmau:

ana naa i riea cvorymmg c.iua.

Clovkr Bottom, Sullivan County, Tenn., June
Lft. 1887..Mood Halm Co.. Atkiiitu, Oa.: Sir:.1
have been thinking of writing to you for some
lime to let you know of the wonderful cure your
B. 1). H. hu allotted on myself and daughter,
lihe, ii Klrl of 1C yearn, wan taken with a Tory
tore leg below the kuee. 1 called on thu Tery
best doctors thnt tho country could afford, and
they tonded on her for four years to no purpose.
Ilcr leg got worse every year. 1 used about :»
bottles of other medicine to no purpose. The
doctors said the only remedy left was amputatiou.That wo all was opposed to. I whs in
Knoxvillo the ath of January, ltftti, and while
buying a bill of drugs called for a good blood
purifier, and Messrs. Sanford, Chftmberland «&
L'o. recommended tho II. II. H. 1 purchased onolialfdoxen bottles, and to my utter surpriso
ifter using three or four bottles my girl's leg wm
utirely healed. 1 also had a very ugly running
toro on the calf of my leg and one bottlo cured
It, after having tried all other remedies. i wish
foil much aucccn, and 1 do hope that all suffernghumanity may hear ami believe iu tho only
;ruc blood puritler. I have tried three or four
>thcr purifiers, but the ft. II. II. In the only one
hat ever did meormino auy good. You cau
iso my name if you wish. 1 am well known in
bin and Waahingtou county, also all over Virginia.E. S. Klsom.

Blood Taint From Birth.
IIoonvii.i.k, I.nd., January 25, 1m7,

I shall ever praise the day that you gentlemen
tAM ItuPfl n fnl uIimII liliitH f flu ilril* final valir

nedlclne was known to me. I had blood poUon
rom birth, and no much ao that all the doctors
if my town Mid I would Iks crippled for life,
rhey wild I would lose my lower limb. 1 could
lot stand in my cliuu to icclte my lessons, and
(even bottled of your Botanic Blood Balm curcd
no sound ami well. You can line my name a*
on nee lit. lu my case, there were knota on my
hlnbone* ax largou a hen'* egg.

Yours, Miktlb M. Tankeo.

This for Fun.
All who deitlro full Information about the
ause and cure of Blood Poison*, tk-rofula and
crofuloiis Swellings. Cleers, Sores, RhoumaIsm.Klduor Complaints, Catarrh, etc., can seureby mail, free, a copy of our .ti-page lllusratedBook of bonders, filled with the most
rondcrful aud startling proof ever before
nowo. Address,

Bu>on Bai.m Co., Atlanta, Ga.

LOGAN & CO.,
jyfr-rviw Wholesale Agents.

special Notices.
FITS:.All Flu Hopped free by Dr. Kllne'i
n*t Nerre Restorer. No Pita after flnit dtjr'i
m. Marvelous cure®. Tre*ll«o and $3 00 trial
ottle free to Fit cues. Send to Dr. Kline, 981
ich street, Fhlladelphla, Fa. Hvnv

New Advertisements.
\\T A N T K1), IMMEDIATELY.A
T Good (ilrl to do general housework; ow

who ran furnish good reference. Apply at 2261
Market street. jylS
WASHINGTON and LEE

INIVEItSITV,
LEXINGTON. VA.

Aeaderair Department*: I-aw: Knjrlnccrinif
Important chatifio ill Academic iHrfrtta. A|<|"J
for catalogue. JylH

J^OTICE.
Local Union No. 68 will bold a Apodal meetint

in Walters' 11*11, corner Twenty-seventh am

Chaplin® street*, Sunday afternoon, July 22, a
u o'clock. By order of

THOMAS A. H:0FIEL1»,
)y!8 Correiponding Secretary.

piCNIC!
Tho Congregation and Sunday School of th

Third PrexbyterUu Church will hold their an
iiual Picnic ut Curtis' (irove, Mouudivlllo, W
Va., ou Thursday, July ll».
Train* leave B. & O. SUstion at 7:35 and 12:01
Tickets for udulu, round trip, S.'» cents: Chll

dren, 20 rents.

fyH rtAWtf' """ """v" w' """* *""tvu'

JUST RECEIVED!
THE GENUINE

Round Back Scott's Hair Curlers!
KOlt male BY

ED. F. BOOKING,
Jyl" Pharmacist. Wheeling. W. Va.

J)ECORATED
Pudding Dishes

With Inside Baking Dish.
a n«w iutoico Just received.

EW1NO BROS.,
jy!7 1215 Market St.. opp. McLure Ilotiso.

^y-HITE MOUNTAIN

Freezers!
Benturn coated with pure block tlu limtttwl

zinc, on in common freezers. Will tnako crcai
In Iumi time than any other, lor mile by

NESBITT & BRO.,
Jyll-wdn 1312 Market Street.

Br PARKER'SI HAIR BAL8AM
Cleames and beautifies the hair,
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Navor Fails io Reitora Graji Hair to its Youthful Color*

NPnvente PandrnlT and hair ralllni
4 60c. anilfl.iWatjmigglwtn.

ivtH*WMU*

JURMERS' REPOSITORY.

HOGE & BRO.. 1113 Market St.,
The leading denier* in all kiuds of the late

Agricultural Implements.
McCormlck's new Hiecl Frame lllnden. tt

lightest binders made. Oliver's ('hilled l'lov
and new Hillside Plowa. Hoosier Fertllizi
Grain Drllln. Bulky liny Hakes, and a full lit
of Corn Planters, Feed ("intern, Corn Shelter
Shovels, Forks, etc., etc., at lowest prices.
JeJOMWMVT

Blank Books and Stationery
Day Books,

Lodgers,
Journals, &c.,

PENS, INKS AND PENCILS,
WALL PAl'ER and BORDERS

Baby Carriages,
STANDARD BUNTING FLAGS.

largest Block and greatest variety in the Stat
Bold retail at wholesale prices, by

Jos. Graves & Son,
J>"2 36 TWELFTH BTREET.

Field Glasses and Telescopes
We have Just received a new lino of Uio eel

bratcd

llardou k Sun ami Le Mnlro

FIELD CLASSES AND TELESCOPES.
Theao goods are the finest made in the worl

ntiU wo nhnll offer them at extremely low price

1. G. DILLON & CO.,
Jylii Jeweler* and Opticians.

Summer Literature.
Mar/io's Crucifix, by Mnriou Crawford, pp. So
Mr. Iwiacs, by Marlon Crawford, pp SOc.
Mr. Mecaon'a Will, by Hlder Haggard, pp. 35c.
The Hon. Mrs. Vereker, by "The Duchess," p;

2."i cents.
The Legacy of Cain, by Wllkle Collins, pp. 20
Mexico, Our Neighbor, by J If. Rice, pp. 35c.
llcriha'a Secret, by Dclloisgoltcy, pp. 20e.
A good selection of Lovell, Muuro and Scnaic'

Libraries. All the leading Magazines, Fashlo
and Literary.
Hook* sent by mall, poxt|tald, on receipt

price.
STANTON k DAVENPORT,

Jyl'jNo. 1301 Market .Street.

FOR RENT.
No. 174 .Seventeenth street, 4 roomed house.8 (
No. 211 Eighteenth street, 3 rooma...~. 7 (
Three rooms, eaat end of Alley 15 f»!
Oflice room, second floor of liellly Block... 12 I
Oflice room, second tloor of Kcllly lilock... 6 t
No. 2506 Main street v i
No. 2507 Alley 11 9 (
No. 25W Alley II 7 I
No. 2155 Main street, 2 room* 5 f
No. *4 Twenty-sixth street, 4 roomed house 9 (
No. 7'J Twenty-fourth street, 2 room* 6 (
No. 2520 Maiu street, will rent for a saloon
or boarding house 20 (

No. 2318 Market street, new brick house, C
rooms aud bath room, hot and cold water,
natural and illuminating gas 20 (

No. 2820 Market street, same aa above 20 (

FOR SALE.
SI* roomed Itrick House, No. Main strec

ground a half lot; cuu be bought (or 81,600.
No. Jl'-ii Market street, ground a full lot, coi

tiering on alley.
No.»'/. Zaue street.
No. IN Znue street.
Nofft Maryland Htreet.
No. 23 and 25 Twentieth street.
A Deiilrablo Residence on Fifteenth street.
No. M2 McColloch htreet; will exchange for

(arm.
i:« Aero Farm near MoundHvillo; will ei

change (or city property.
Acres, Ldgiugton Lane; will exchange (o

city property.
N) Aero Farm.
1MJ4 Acre Farm; will exchniiRQ (or clt;

property.
100 Acre Farm: will exchange (or city property
300 Acre Farm; will exchange (or city property
160 Acre Farm on Short Creek, 5t0 per acre.
Mauy other Houses, Loth aud Farm* (or sale.

JAMES A. HENRY,
Bcal Estate Agent, U. 8. Pension and Claim At
tomey, Collector and Notary Public.
Jylrt 1012 Market Street.

BETTER and BETTEE
In the motto of those that put together our

NEW MUSIC BOOKS,
M.EASB EX AM INK

SONG8 FOR KINRERGA RTE.V ANl> PRIMAR1
SCHOOLS, (:» eta), by Gertrude Menard au<
Relic Menard, who ijlvcs us SO delightful lit
tlo songs for the children.

SONG MANUAL, Rook II, by L. O. Emerson, (4
cent*). A truly progressive course ol cxer
else* and songs, Ml in number, in all thi
keys, and with explanations. 110 are regu
lar school songs. A valuable musical tex
book.

COLLEGE SONGS FOR RANJO, (11). 78 mcrr
and musical songs, all famous oucs, will
banjo accompaniment, making a moBt at
tractive book.

CLASSIC TENOR SONGS, (1.) 36 tenorsongs o
a high character, by '."J distinguished com
posers, giving a great variety. Such namei
as: Pinsuti, Abt. llelmund, Gregg, Jensen
Godard and Nicolai, among the authors iudl
cate good aud attractive music. This boot
adds ouo to our "classic" series which nov
includes

SONG CLASSICS (or Low Voices, Hues and Alto,
PIANO CLASSICS.

CLASSICAL PIANIST.
YOUNG PEOPLE S CLASSICS.
(Price o( each, 91.)

MAit.r.n for retail price.

OLIYER D1TS0N & CO., Boston.
C. II. Drrsos <L Co.. 667 Broadway, New York.

IvJ-UTlLitr

"ditcher's fly killer t
Certain Death.

No hunting with powder and gun u for squirrels,onlv to atuplfy them. No lingering death
on the sticking plaster. Files seek it, drink
and are

KILLED OUTRIGHT
humanely, so quickly they cannot Ret away. Uso
It freely. Prevent reproduction, secure serene
peaco and quiet. Always ask for DUTCIIER'B.

rot BALI KYZBYWIIEBK.
JeSrXwraw

Ceo. E. Stlfel & Co.

Geo. E. Stiff!
d5 OO-[ARE THE

t

Sole Agents for tbe Celebrated
0

HER MAJESTY'S

CORSET
Thai Air Solid Comfort and Wear U

Unexcelled.

u

We also have on hand completelines of

SUMMER CORSETS,
Dr. BALL'S CORSETS,

J Dr. WARNER'S CORSETS,
L*r

I The TAILOR-MADE CORSETS,
!

NORA CORSETS,
CAROLINE CORSETS,

And all other Leading Brands
now In the market.

1
I

ei Geo.E. Stifel&Co.,
1114 MAIN ST.

- Jyi3

I Q. RhnHnq fj. Pn.

~SPLENDID
: BARGAINS!

In Fine All-Wool Imported

iAIbatros!
X)
w

SO INCHES WIDE.

: 60c. Grade for 35c.
»
»

In tbo following Colorings aulUblt far
Evening wear and Tea Gown*.

t,
r Cream, Lavender, Light
Blue, Gen'd Arme, Pink,
Mahogany and Electric

'

Blue.
r

J.S.Rhodes&Co.
loll

Stationery.

jgASE BALLS,
1

Bats, Masks, Gloves and Belts,
Croauct and Hammocks.

1 Books, Magaalnes and Papers.
C. II. QUIMBT.

. Bookseller and Newsdealer,
, JeO Now. 1414 and 1M7 Market Htreet

China, Class and Queansware.

JUST RECEIVED
And open for Inspection,

The Carter Patent Stoneware Filter
and Cooler Combined,

i And Family Filter. The best and most reliable
Filters In the market. No corroding metals. No
ice water Impurities. Klmple In coastructloa.

f Perfect in operation. Finished in artistic and
highly ornamental style. JOHN FK1EDEL,

, Je? 1119 Main Street and 11M Water BL

Business Cards.
'

JJEDMAN & CO.,

General Machinists,
And Manufacturers of Marine and Stationary

Engines, *

Cob. Chxtuxe a Eiobtuxth 8m,
WHEELING. W. VA.

Housefurnishlng Hardware.
____

SQUEEZERS!
Tho nlcott thing yon ever «aw. No mcul, no

wood. easily cleaned, mo«t perfoct working. Be
huro to get them.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
=====5=H=-=-=====!!=S==i J

Photography.
QABINET PHOTOGRAPHS

Only $3 00 Per Dozen i

HieBISS* HALLERY,
No. 42 Twelfth BireoC «

Oeo. R. Taylor & Co..Henrietta Cloths.

PRIESTLEY'S
TVT V ATT ATT TT TTT I TVH

bLAUK SILK WAitt
Henrietta

r.I OTHSI

Genuine Goods.
40 Inches Wide,

AND THE
*

\

Rifht Shads at thfiRitfhf Prim
JLiiQiiv vtiauv uv viiv 0 * avvw

ONLY MAKE WE KEEP.

GEO. R. TAYLOR fi CO.
Frew & Bertsohy.Furniture and Carpets.

iiifi

A.ROUSING CALL.
Xuat b« siren to people who will not wako up to tbo ncccMlty of coming to

Critically Examine Our SPRING STOCK.
It la a beautiful amortinent of tho very

-LATEST STYLES AND HIGHEST QUALITIES!.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS
Oil Cloths and Linoleum,
Window Shades and Curtain Poles,
Saxony Chlidema Rugs, New,
Smyrna and Moquett Rugs,
Fancyand Plain China, Napier and Cocoa Mattings

JWYon will And It very profltablo to viaIt ua and inspect our carefully aeloctod Spring Block fir

I -nTTT O I 1 T-ITN. rr^/N /NT-rxx

rKfcW&MKTOhY
1117 Main Street.

Specialattention given toU ndertaklngand Arterial Embalmlnf
Telophono calls answered at all hours.

Logan & Co. Steamship Tickets.

AMnHflD 7 IMP
Kill the Bugs B I Atlantic Express Service.

Binffl n LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOwrPARIS GREER, Strictly Pure. B10»m«hip'"ClTyoF ROME" from New Yoi
Insect Powder ind Guns. J LarKi-at and' llncit paasengcr'Stuiniur nllou

, AIt Saloon PahMtKC, VUO to 9100, Sucoud-Claiiti, 83iVbale 0 Soap. e , " v Glasgow Service.
D6Q Bllg lOISOn. Steamers every Saturday from Now York to

j 'OR SALE BY Glasgow and Londonderry.
TATvT 0C\ Cabin Parage to Glasgow, Londonderry, LiveJ^v^VJxxlN OL '^\«/«. pool.orllelfaatSrtOanJ co,8«cond«CUi8,®3<

Dniggi.li, Mfet Corn.. JKME^rf^TSftaSS
Travelers' Circular Letter* of Crcdltand I)ral

[or nny amount lwucd at lowestcurrant rote*."

For Book* or Tount, Ticket* or further Info
matlou, apply to HKNDKHSON BKOTHERJl T1 11 x ni l n«twiflAi« I Sew York, or K. BKHKKN8, *2217 Mark*An Excellent Blood Parmer I mrJi

um R*d flow Blood cieanttt. Professional Cards.

qT^VTatkinson,
"THE BEST PILL 1 EVER OSED," ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I* what people tajr about LOOAN & CO.'fl akd

HOMESTEAD T.TYER PITXH. .'
UVUUBI UUIUIUItV n6culJ

1S1I Market SU, Whrellnf, W. T«.
The Popular Remedy I

. . "Wt I 1I|IU(K. WUI 1IIW.U iUIUIIUtV «V IU«E«
LOGAN & CO. S mej^ntlltUjeiitnnmpanie^

PEASANT WORM SYRUP _

Pictures and Art Materials.
)<l"^KTISTS'

judicious am PERsisimr Materials!
IAdTfirtuiuy fau alwaja proven

VflK aueooaaful. Before placing any Bnpnltei for Oil Color. Water Color and Chlm

SSX2?T*4C"LORD 6t THOMAS. 8tndlci In great variety, at
HfitnimsHQASCTI, NICOLL'8 ART STORE,^BPu»aiiili»> towt. CHICAOQ. mjr» 12X1 Main Hlroot.

Republican State Convention.
REPUBLICAN

STATE COBVEMTIOB,
It 1* ordered thata Convention of the ?tnte beb»»ld«t on \V|?DSK»!».\\ i;\, t22, 1S88, alio o'clock a. in., to no;.Uiatv uin.dldate* (or 'iomimr, State 8ujkti<, ofFree School!, Auditor. Insurer, M >r«cy<icll.eral,and two Judge*o( the gufrri ..iirt ofAma-ahi. to be voted for at tin m-m :nl vlwtlonto be held on-tho fttli day of Now iu r ;..xlAim) to fcelcft two Presidential elector*, lor theState at lnr«e. to be voted for ut the v.uue timeA1m> to Heleet a State Committee, mid to trailnetueh other buxinc* tin may properly com© beforeKAldConventln'j.

k The Committee ben* to Ktnte that it hi* bwn\ the custom of tho party in tho uudI State Convention to .vlcct >Sx i'nItorn. We doom thU wrotie. and h. rel directthat each CottKrcwdona! District, ,,t the timeand placu it nomlnuten lis CoQttrcft»iniiii.nc«tididatoforPresidential elector lorcmh districthall be ulxo nominated. It shall therefore be thoduty of the state Convention to only \<U,V (nnomlnutlon two elector* for tho stav m i.rKr.
»u» ..V,.UU..V..U v.vv.wi.ui m-si t irginia andall other voters. without tvxard i<»;.aQlliatlou*, who are oppoked to the |>rct>rnt extravagantatul Improper mumtKeni. m «>f \\,«tVirginia's public at!alr», ami »lut heilcve lu u,0great American doctrine of a Protective Turin'.that Kivat principle which ha* made tin- CtiitcdStates the foremost manufacturing Cowrniuea;ou tho earth, and slven to lalMir tlie lilghc*t n.».munwr*tion for Its toil-nil who ludoru- thligreat principle, atid who desire to promotefriendly feeling, permanent harmony, and wneniland lasting prosperity throuj;ho.ii the stateby maintaining a government plcd^d to thisgreat AmerivHU idea, are cordially Invited to attendthiM Convention and participate in iu ,\^liberations.
Wo would recommend to County Conventionsthat they appoint one delegate to the State Conventionfor every one hundred vote* ca*t forHlalucaud Logan, and that this he made thybasis of representation lor the Statu Conveu*lion.
lly order of tho Statu Central Committee.w. j.w.cowuls,Teste: chairman.O. \V. ATKINSON. Secretary. .. ,u

General Notices.

NOTICE.
The Committee on Kqiiali/Jitloti and Appeals

will meet to couHider petitions and rcmou*
trances from the diQcretit ward* v ith reference
to onseiuiuienu, at the city Ilulhlln;;, at uo'clock
caeli morning, as follows, vl«:
Second Ward.'Thursday, July l:.
ThIrdWanl.Friday. July 13.
roiirwi nam..Moiway, juiy iu.
Fifth Ward.Tuenday, July 17.
Blxth Ward.Wednesday, July is.
Seventh Ward.Thursday. July l.'.
Eighth Ward.Friday. Julv .m

T f. ».. C T- ^ tiAuVlN. 1'rcsldotit.J. D. hl>»X. Seerenin.

Proposals.

To Building Contractors^
Healed proposal* for conitructinn a buildingfor the Agricultural Kx|»vrlmi>iit ^tntion at ttm

West Virginia University. ut Jlorganttiwn, win
bo received by the Secretary of tin- Hoard o( Hegent*,until 12 o'clock hi., July |.\ i\\\ Ithuh
Nils will be received separately fur exmvauou
and Mono foundation coinideled: and (or inn|structlng and completing the buitafng ready for

I use, the brick to be luruixla'd to the contractor
(III the ground. Contract* will he nwnrded
either KCparately or combined, ax tliecomtnlttfu
may deem beat, and the work uiuhi be completed
before the 1st day of October, lw lioud with
gund security, In a penalty equal tu the amount
of the bid, for the falthlul performance of tho
i*( .tu It liitiw of till* i-ntitrni't rnii'l iiit'imitiiiiit ... I.

bid. J'Iuiin and specifications of tin- |>ro|»o»«dwork arc on lllo In the office of the Secretary of
the Hoard of Kegeutsat MorgantOWU. nml nt'ilia
law office of Hummerville & Howard In thcdlT
of Wheeling, W. Va., for the itiMicriion uf bidder*.The committee reserve* the right to rejectany or all bida.

J. A. ROMNSON,
Jf.'iO Chairman ItuiidiiiK «'<nmnitt>

i

Trustee's Sale.

rj^KU.STICK'S 5ALE.

Iljr virtno of a deed of trust made by (»e«»n»
T. l'ry, to mo, a* trustee, dated Juno1;(. lvu. recordedin tho office of the ''b-rk of tin-
Court of Ohio County, West Virginia, In Ikc<1
Trust nook No. Ifi. jmikc will -.11 «i tho
front door of the Court lioucenf Ohio ounty.cn

SATURDAY, AUGUST 11, 1Mv\
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., tho following rml
estate in Trladclphia district. Ohio county, \V»i
Virginia, oti the south fork of ItonoyS r. mtnm

. and on tiie West Union and Honey'* I'oint turnpike,containing four acres, mon- or li-«, nmvoyedto said l'ry by William HeifonMrio nml

. wife by deed dated l-cbruaty f>. In* .. r« ««r.I. .1 in
Deed Hook No. 74, jmge 1-11. A So n |-ii-< In ml
adjoining the above ami containing two ^crc.
more or less, couvoyed to said l'ry > U*wi*
Powell, by deed luted Jnne 1 nrurdcU la
Deed Boole No. 71, page
.
Title to above pirn** believed to bo |*-rfect. hut

MdlliiK a* trustee 1 will convey i.nly the title*
vested In me by tnid deed of trust.
Tkhmh ok 8a ik..One-third ninlns much mora

UH the purchaser electa to jwy In c«>li on the <l»y
of wile, the balance in wo equal iii'tallim ;iu
ut one and two years with inion>». i'->r which
the purchaner mm II execute hi* not »wii)iu»»d
security, the legal title to bo rctuim 1 rtbtf
ecurlty, or lit tin-ptiri hiiM-i hi
cure the notes by deed of trust on n nrou-rtf.

W.J. W.< OWMiN. IruM'T.
W. II. IIam.kr. Auctioneer. Jyil

> --L5

Louisiana State Lottery.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!
uOver a Million Divtriliuicd,

Louisiana Statu Lottory Couipany.
Incorporated by the I/CgUlnturc In 1*

Educational nnd Charitable purposo.
fratichUc made n jwrt of the present >u:< <«aHtltution,In lf>7U, by an overwhelming j- ;.^
vote.

It* Grand Extkaormnary Dbawi.m* uie
_ place semi-annually. (June mid inniiiNr .N

1 ItH ORAM) HlNOl.r. NI'M 11til Dkaw tn»- * *

1 on each of the other ten months in the }<«'. »>'

ore an uiutt ii in Jin mi.-, nl VMV

I sic, New Orleans, Iji.

"Wo do hereby ccrtlfy that wo mpmlw tho
arrangements Air all the Monthly ami Scml-Aunuiill)rawiUKN of The LouiMnim stole l/.tu-ry
Company, and in person manage and t-onlful tlio
Drawings themselves, anil that the wmc »ro

conducted with honesty, lairnewj, mi*1 in co»>l
faith toward nil purlieu, und wo «nthorl*i- ttm

Company to use this certificate, with fm Mi:illti
) of our signature* attached, in it» mlvcrtbO'

monts." ^ ^ I

^Commissioner.
Wo the undersigned Hanks ami Itankm will

pay all Prizes drawn in The I/>iiMunn Hut'' D<1*
r terle* which may he prenenUid at our n.untm.

it. M. WAI.M8LKY, Pro*. Loui».at..i N if! IM*.
_

I'IKUKK I.ANAUX, Pres. Suite .Nan..: h! tank.
A. BALDWIN, Pres. New Jrlcans Natl Haiik.
CARL KOilN, Pres. Union Natloual liauk.

Grand Monthly Drawing
In the Acadcmy of Music. New Orleans,

Tuosday, August 7,1888,

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
' 100.000 Ticket# Ht Twenty Dollar* m. Vk

HO; Quarter* <3: Tenths f-\ wctit...
rIust or miira.

1 Prize of $300,od3Is .. * [,
D. i Prize of iuo.wai le

I Prise of W.uflls.
1 Prist of ;
j Prices of 10,000 are
6 Prizes of .'».w0 are

V, Prists of 1.000 are tlJ
100 Prists of
200 Prizes of WO ar<- ,1(

r- Utf Prize* of Juu aru
' Arri'.o.x im atios fbuss.

i' 100 Prizes of $.VX) are
u ion do. 300 are : ,.jr 100 do. *J» are

, 1 "
,. -> 0

3 999 do. 100 are l(J1 999 do. 100 lire

= 3,1W PrizeswnountlnR to 51' "

Notk..Ticket*drawingOipIUl I':- ''

- entitled to terminal mm. ,,

For Club lUte*, or any further n

deal red, write legibly t«» Uie mnler»:i 11 f/J
uniting your renldenre, with Mm:-.
Street aud Number. More rapi ri iurn

livery will be amired by your-
veloite hen rim: your full ml«lrt.. ,

Send I'OSTAL NOTE*. Kxprew >!. :. >-0r';
or New York Kxchanne In ordlnnry
rency by Expri-Kx <nt our oxjkjum^ l"

'NcwurleftOi.U.1
or M. A. DAUPHIN.

Washington. li. C.

Address Registered letters to
5 NEW ORLEANS NATIONAMIA N k\ I

NCW Orletfl*. i*-

'

REMEMBER Bcnuregafd'aiid Early, v I
charge of tbo drawing*, I* aguaraM-"
fairnewiand Integrity, that the »"« '' *

etjual, mid thnt no one can potalbly I:

number will draw a Prhte. nH.t,
"REMEMBER, alto, that the pay? ^

1 I«Guak*nti:i:i»by F«»f i:Nu;'
Orlcana, and the Tlnlteuarv >l«rie<l
dent of an Institution, whow ch»»r: r«-.

re recognised by the highest << ,

beware of any Imitation* or ",1;
ncheinef." Jj'1 w


